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Ski Stages 50th Anniversary Fall Show October 14
t

By Tom Kotouc skits will be held Oct. 2 in Names should be submitted Gray, ticket chairman, ed. Hysteric" slant while Jim The spring show selection
,
' Anniversary Antics" is the Union ballroom. The to Neil Ferguson or Marsh Saturday Show The best of the four fra- - Peterson plucked his banjo for this year will be

5ne eynote for the Octo-- four skits to ap-- Kuhr by Oct. 1. This year's fall show wijl ternity skits and the travel-b- e to victory in the traveler at the fall show,
ttlr 111 50tn Anniversary pear in the Fall Show with Traveler act tryouts will staged on a Saturday at acts will be selected on act division. according to Jerry Gale,

oMt-Klub- - faH show. . - - --the theme of "Anniversary be staged on Oct. 2 or short-
ly

8:30 o.m. in the Pershing the night of the show by The Kosme t Klub has spring snow chairman. "Up
KOUeh drafts nf fro- - Aninc" mill V, thereafter. Individuals or Municipal Auditorium and e president of AWS and staged spring or fall shows to 1941 an all-ma- le cast was

wsrniry skits are due tn. ed by the professional show groups interested in com-
peting

will feature the 50th Anni-versa- rv four or five faculty mem- - each year except three the rule for the springaay, announced Neil Fer-
guson,

director, the dean of men, for the four to six of the Klub's or oers from the music, speech since its founding in 1911. show," pointed out Gale,
Kosmet Klub presi-

dent,
and the president of Kosmet spots on the program should ganization. The show will and English departments The organization of 24 jun-

ior
"but beginning that year

"and should be in the Klub. contact Ray Stevens by Oct. climax the 50th anniversary and from the Administra-
tion.

and senior men defines girls were allowed to try out
hands of Marsh Kuhr, Fall Interviews 2 to schedule their tryout. KK alum reunion ta be held its purpose as the bringing for parts."
Show chairman, or Bob Interviews for Prince Tickets for the Oct. 14 at the Cornhusker Hotel that Phi Kappa Psi copped top of entertainment and cul-

ture
Past spring show produc-

tions
Geisler, his assistant, by Kosmet and Nebraska Fall Show will be on sale evening. honors for the second con-

secutive
to the University cam-

pus
have included "Souththis evening." Sweetheart will be held by soon at a cost of 90 cents Over 150 past Kosmet year in last years and Lincoln communi-

ty.
Pacific," "Damn Yankees,""This early deadline will the Motar Boards and Inno each according to ,B r u c e Klub members are expect-- Fall Show on 'Historical and "Annie Get Your Gun."give each house ample time cents Society respectively

to compare its skit with on the same day, Oct. 2.
those of other houses, elim-atin- g Each fraternity may spon

any duplication of plot sor two men for Princeor novelties," Ferguson em-
phasized.

Kosmet and each sorority
may sponsor two women for

Actual tryouts for the Nebraska Sweetheart.

JVExamine Student Affairs-- -

Colbert to Retire;
The Nebraskan Tuesday, September 19, 1961Vol. 75, No. 2

Sought IDN New Program
Mines at Rolla. exchanges are: Kansas, KanBy Bob Nye

Nebraska is helping pioneer ,In return, 8 students of sas State, Colorado, Colorado
State, Iowa, Iowa State, Okla

Successor
The mandatory retirement

of Dean of Student Affairs
J. P. Colbert July 1 has
prompted the formation of a
faculty advisory committee to
assist in selecting his succes-
sor and a self study of the
entire area of student serv-
ices.

Members of the committee
are expected to be named
within the next few weeks ac-
cording to Dean of Faculties
Adam Breckenridge.

Colbert, who reaches the
retirement age of 65 by July
1, has been a member of the

a new concept in education
with the implementing of a
student exchange program
with Missouri.

homa, and Oklahoma State
Main Purpose

eight other schools.
The exchange which is the

first of the association will in-

volve 43 students from both
schools this year. Nebraska
will send three students In

wildlife management, 10 in
forestry, and 12 students in
mining engineering who will
go to the Missouri School of

The main purpose of the as

pharmacy and 10 architectu-
ral students will come to Ne-

braska this year with four
dental students to come in
1962,

The other universities, in
addition to Nebraska and Mis-

souri participating in other

Nebraska and Missouri are - m
members of the newly organ-
ized State Uni
versity Association along with

sociation as stated by Dr. F.
L. Nicolai, deputy registrar,
is for the universities to pool
resources in order to main-
tain .i high level of excellence
without duplication.

Non-reside- nt fees will be
waived to students in the pro-
gram as part of the exchange,
said Dr. Nicolai.

Plans for the inter-universi- ty

cooperative association

ed in studying at Missouri un-
der the program should con-
tact the Registrar's office ia
order to obtain the proper ap-
plication forms.

Missouri residents now en-
rolled at Nebraska in one of
the programs can contact th
Registrar's office and apply
for the exchange.

Cornhusker
Announces
New Price

Increase Will Cover
Added Printing Costs

The Cornhusker staff has

which was established last
year at Kansas City by repColbert

engineering faculy at the
University since 1925. He was
director of the veterans af-

fairs since 1944 and since
1950 was in charge of prob-
lems involving students in the
Selective Service. In 1953 he
was appointed the first dean
of the new division of Student
Affairs.

The committee will serve
as a channel through which
the faculty may channel their

resentatives of the schools
have been under study for the

inquiries regarding the posi-

tion of the Dean of Student
past two years.
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As stated in the Articles of
Affairs and the organization
for student services. They will
be expected to work closely Agreement, the major consid-

erations leading to the estab-
lishment of the Association
are:

announced several changes inwith Chancellor Clifford Har-di-

in his search for a suc-

cessor to Colbert.
the 1962 Cornhuskers.nominations, suggestions and

"The increased costs of As announced early in theThe self-surve- y will be un
higher education in all itsder the direction of a liason
phases, including the ever-i- n

committee headed by Dean creasing requirements for exBreckenridge, and is separate pensive equipment to proper

spring of last year, the cost
of the 1962 Cornhusker has
been raised from $5.50 to
$6.00. The reason for this, ac-
cording to Anne Sowles, edi-

tor, is to finance added ex-
penses in printing.

from a self-surve- y of the en
ly conduct researchtire University operation be-

gun three years ago under The competition with other
segments of society for com-
petent staff members;

professor of animal husban
dry Marvel Baker.

The survey of student serv
The price of the yearbook

had remained at $5.50 for over4fctf 'w 'fa ' The explosive increase in twenty years, and the staffices and student affairs will ADD 1 DROP 2 student nrollment. .

Four Purposes was unable to produce theinclude, but will not be lira

McKinnon,
Stockton
Leave iVl

August resignations of Bill
McKinnon, Student Union ac-

tivities director, and Walter
Stockton, operations manag-
er, were the two major per-
sonal changes in the Student
Union this summer.

McKinnon left his post to
begin his new Job as Student
Union and Campus Activities
Director at New York State
Teachers College at Albany.
He had been Union Activities

ited to matters of student The four main purposes of
housing, admissions, records,

procedure to students. There has been a
steady flow of students to the desk in ad-

ministration hall since early Monday.

"But I didn't register for Homemaking
101" a confused male student explains to
Mrs. Margaret Smith (left) as she and
Mrs. W. K. Beggs explain add and drop

quality book demanded by the
students under the old budget.

In previous years 25 books
were needed to be sold for
one beauty queen or eligible
bachelor candidate. This
year, 20 books, sold in the
first two weeks, will deter-
mine one candidate. This,
Miss Sowles said, is an at-

tempt to increase the number
of early sales which will aid
the staff in determining the

health, Student Union, rela-
tions with organized houses,
foreign student advising, stu-

dent discipline and financial
assistance to students.

The Dean of Student Affairs
has general supervision of all
relationships between students
and the University. This in

Independent Athletic Department
Finishes Year Financially Black

cludes the officers of the Di-

vision of Student Affairs, Jun Football Head coach Bill($20,703.82) and wrestlingBy Dave Wohlfarth
Nebraska's Athletic Depart Jennings $14,000; assistants total number of books needed.

the Association are:
To promote the improve-

ment of specialized facili-
ties and programs at sev-

eral institutions and to pre-
vent wasteful duplication in
order that each university
may achieve a high degree
of excellence in all of its
programs.

To make the specialized
or unique educational pro-
grams of these institutions
available at resident fee
levels to students on region-

al basis.
To promote cooperative

use of unusual research fa-

cilities among member uni-

versities.
To cooperate wherever

possible in providing a uni-

fied voice in bringing major
research and educational
facilities and programs to
the region.

ment finished in the black LeRoy Pearce $8,000; Dick
Monroe $8,000; Don Scarduring the 1960-6-1 year mainly

due to outside contributors,

Expanding from the previ-
ous year's color section, the
staff plans for four color sec-

tions in comparison with two
in 1961.

"The students seem to en

such as the Touchdown Club,
the Extra Point Club and the
Husker Educational Athletic

ior Division and Counseling
Service, University Examin-
ations Service, student activ-
ities and student organiza-
tions.

He is also responsible for
discipline of all students, the
enforcement of rules on scho-
lastic standing of undergrad-
uates, suspension from
classes and the withholding of
academic credit of students
who are delinquent in the pay-
ment of bills and obligations.

und.
The NU Athletic Depart- - joy the color sections so

($17,119.95).
The Army game was the

best home money-make- r, net-

ting $45,526.93 while the Mis-

souri game made $45,072.77.
The Oklahoma game was

the top 1960 moneymaker on
the road, showing a $55,926.41
profit.

No salary increases are in-

cluded in the 1961-6- 2 schedule
for head coaches. Only size-

able boost is for assistant
football coach Jack Braley
($1,000). '

The 1961-6- 2 salary table:
Administration Assistant

athletic director L. F. (Pop)
Klein $6,900; business man-
ager A. J. Lewandowski
$9,000; publicity director John
Bentley $7,200.

much, that we are hoping to
have a budget ample enough
to provide them with more
color pictures," Miss Sowlea

ment reported a net gain of
$39,933.72 last year compared
to the $51,225.51 loss incurred
in the 1959-6- 0 campaign.

borough $8,000; John Kelley
$8,000; Cletus Fischer $8,000;
Jack Braley $6,000.

Basketball Head coach
Jerry Bush $10,200; assistant
Bob Gates $7,000.

Track Head coach Frank
Sevigne $8,600; assistant H.
H. Hanscom $6,100.

Baseball Head coach
Tony Sharpe $7,800.

Wrestling Head coach
Bob Mansuso $6,800.

Gymnastics Head coach
Jake Geier $1,800.

Swimming Head coach
Dick Klass $1,100.

Tennis Head coach Ed
Higginbotham $700.

The balance of the depart said. This is another reason
for the increased cost inment on June 30, 1961, was

Nebraska students interest- -
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$163,465.03. On June 30, 1960
the balance was $136,377.48.

1962."

The staff is waiting the re-

port from American ColleDr. Joseph Soshnik, Univer
giate Press on the rating for
the 1961 Cornhusker. The book
received an rat

sity comptroller, who shares
in the administration of the
Athletic Department's affairs
along with Dean Charles

NU Police Issue
Parking Tickets

The University police stat-

ed that starting today stu-

dents who are parked in the
wrong area or parked with
a meter violation will be sub

ing in 1960.
Miller, attributed the depart Individual pictures for the
ment's profit to the outside 1962 Cornhusker will begin be
contributions- Profit and Loss in Each Sport ing taken on Wednesday.

Main Sources
Soshnik listed the three

Every student is urged to ar-
range for their pictureject to fine.

Students who nave not com through their organized

director for the past two
years.

Gayle Sherman, assistant
activities director, is present-
ly filling the director's posi-

tion.
Stockton entered the grad-

uate school of Business to fin-

ish his work on his masters
degree. Upon his resignation,
the Operation Manager's po-

sition was changed to Assist-

ant Managing Director. Rob-

ert Barnes, formerly associ-

ated with the Dean of Stu-

dent Office and Union at the
University of Omaha, took ov-

er the position August 1.

The function of his office
Is building management and
hiring of personal in all de-

partments for both full and
part time employment.
Karnes will also be in charge
of all physical maintenance.

The biggest physical change
in the building was the con-scrsi-

of the party rooms for

use by the University Book

Store. The usual summer
clean up took place this Aug-

ust and included such jobs as
painting, repair of fixtures,
washing walls and carpets
and upholstering.

During August the Crib re-

mained open from 8-- 5 Mon-

day through Friday and did

one fourth of a normal day's
business. Allen Bennett, Di-

rector of the Union, stated
that business this fall had
been exceedingly good.

Omaha Med School

Students Number 460
Classes on the University

College of Medicine campus

in Omaha resumed yesterday
with a total enrollment of
anproximately 460 students,
exclusive of graduate stu- -

Th student body Is made up

of ioi nursing students, 322

medical students, 26 medical
technology students and 10

technology students.

main sources of revenue for
the department as (1) gate re-

ceipts of home and away
houses or to contact the Cornpleted registration and grad-

uate students who have not
received their student iden

husker office.
sports contests, (2) profits

Sport ' Income Expense Gain Loss
Football $698,293.04 $548,294.00 $149,999.04
Basketball ..... 58,630.90 64,722.58 $26,091.68
Track ........ 6,880.32 56,360.78 48,500.46
Baseball 2,836.50 23,040.42 20,703.82
Gymnastics ... 73.30 5,179.64 5,106.34
Wrestling 850.94 17,970.89 17,119.95
Swimming 624.20 7,563.69 6,939.49
Tennis 620.32 1,945.42 1,325.10
Golf ... . 420.32 3,462.94 . 3,042.62
Rifle 478.39 478.39

Because three section edi
from concessions and (3) con tification cards should park tors were unable to return totributions from interested peo

school, the staff will be holdple.
There is no tax or tuition

in their correct areas. Warn-

ing tickets will be issued un-

til all students have been giv-

en time to secure a parking
permit.

ing section editor interviews
during the week to fill the va-

cated positions.
money Involved in the opera

Gvil Service
Schedules
Exams Oct. 14

The Federal Service En-

trance Examination (FSEE)
will be given October 14 to
all juniors and seniors who
apply by Sept. 28. The ex-

amination will be given again
on Nov. 18 to those who ap-

ply by November 2.

This civil service exam is
used for filling trainee ad-

ministrative, technical and
professional positions with
federal agencies throughout
the United States.

Starting salaries for this
year's graduates placed
through the FSEE are $4,345
and (5,355 a year. Manage-
ment interns may start as
high as 16,435 a year.

Accordtng to latest esti-
mates about 7,000 persons
will be hired through the
FSEE this year. Seniors and
graduates who take the test
early increase their oppor-

tunities for early placement.
For more information about

the 19C2 Federal Service En-

trance Examination contact
the placement director, local
post office, or the Ninth Civ-

il Service Region, St. Louis
1, Missouri.

Note: Income and expense includes guarantees collected
for and paid to visiting teams. Anyone interested in apply

tion of the department. "It
is a opera-
tion," Soshnik explained. Students residing more man

ing should contact the Corn
"The athletic grant-in-ai- d husker office Defore i'Tiday.

The exact time of interviewsJanike Receives Ag Recognition
will be announced in the Daily

scholarships are financed
from sources other than those
used for non-athlet- scholar-
ships and grant-in-aids- ," he
reported.

Nebraskan later in the week.

KK Council to Meetuutsiue Money
Outs'de contributions last

year totaled $67,002.30, includ

eight blocks from campus are
eligible for a permit which
may be secured from the
campus police, room 4, Geo-

graphy Building.

'Loud-mouthe- d Frosh
Win Yelling Awards

Winners of the contest for
greatest vocal volume at the
Freshman Ag Barbecue held
last week were Troy Cleve-

land of Theta Xi and Karen
Benting of Pi Beta Phi and
Sally Wilson of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

The trophies awarded were
provided by the yell squad
and Corn Cobs jointly.

ing $18,352.30 from the Touch-
down Club. $4,500 from the

dents who are holders of
scholarships sponsored by

Janike was selected for his
educational efforts which have
supplied farmers both inside
and outside the state with in-

formation needed to improve
crops and livestock.

The University Extension
recently addressed the Na-

tional Association of County
Agricultural Agents at the
Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel in New
York City.

Ed Janike, director of the
Nebraska Extension Service
has been honored as one of

six outstanding persons for
Agricul t u r a 1 Achievement
Awards by the Knights of

Janike will be awarded a
plaque and recognition for
thi; honor at a banquet and
rodeo sponsored by

next Monday.
Also attending will be

approximately 20 professors
from Ag College and 100 stu

Extra Point Club and $44,150
from the Husker Educational
Athletic Fund.

The executive council of
Kosmet Klub will meet at
4:00 p.m. today in room
234 Student Union. A meet-

ing for all Kosmet Klub
members will follow at 6:00
p.m.

All Kosmet Klub workers
or any sophomores inter-

ested in becoming workers
will also meet at 8 p.m. to-

day in the Union.

The only Husker sport to
show a gain was football,
which showed a net gain of
$149,999.04. Biggest losers
were track ($48,500.46), bas
ketball ($26,091.68), baseball
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